Abstract Needle-shaped calcium oxalate crystals called raphides are increasingly being identified in microfossil assemblages from archaeological sites, including in sediments and as residues on artefacts. This paper reviews issues associated with the identification and interpretation of raphides in the archaeological record of the Pacific. It is argued that, with a better understanding of the occurrence, distribution, and morphological variability of raphides across higher plant families, more accurate and meaningful interpretationscanbemadeofthesearchaeologicalmicrofossils.Problemswithdifferentiatingraphides fromnaturallyoccurringcalcitecrystalsofsimilarmorphologyandopticalpropertiesarebrieflyraised andillustratedusingtheanalysisofmicroscopicresiduesonLapitapotteryfromsitesinMelanesia.
Theanalysisofplantmicrofossilssuchasstarch,phytolithsandpollenisgainingmomentuminPacific archaeology. Such studies have made important contributions to palaeoenvironmental reconstructions and our understanding of past human-plant interactions. This paper focuses on the analysis of calcium oxalate crystals, which have been reported in a number of archaeological microfossil assemblages worldwide,includingasresiduesonstonetools(e.g. Bernard-Shaw1984citedinBernard-Shaw1990:193; Fullagar1993b; Fullagaretal.2006; Hardy2004; Hardyetal.2001; Loyetal.1992; ShaferandHolloway 1979; Sobolik 1994 ) and pottery surfaces (Crowther 2005; Horrocks and Bedford 2005) , in coprolites (DanielsonandReinhard1998;JonesandBryant1992;ReinhardandDanielson2005),andinsediments 8 from hearths and roasting pits (Bernard-Shaw 1990; Koumouzelis et al. 2001) , burials (Lalueza Fox et al.1996) and wetland ditch systems (Horrocks and Barber 2005) . These crystals, which are sometimes referredtointheliteratureascalciumoxalatephytoliths,arethemostcommonlyformedbiomineralin higherplants (Webbetal.1995) . Calciumoxalatecrystalsaregenerallyconsideredtobeoflesserarchaeologicalimportancethan other microfossils owing to their more restricted range of forms, which are rarely diagnostic to family (Lalueza Fox et al. 1996:106; cf. Jones and Bryant 1992) . In the Pacific region, however, needle-shaped calciumoxalatecrystalsknownasraphideshavebeendrawnuponasanimportantindicatorofaroids(a groupthatincludesthePacificfoodstaplesColocasia esculenta [taro] ,Alocasia macrorrhiza,andCyrtosperma chamissonis [giant swamp taro]) in microfossil assemblages. The aroids are a subgroup of the Araceae, which is a family of mainly herbaceous plants that are known to produce raphides in abundance. Raphides have long been associated with the acridity of the aroids, meaning that when eaten raw they causeswellingofthelips,mouthandthroat.Itisnowunderstood,however,thatraphidesonlyactasa conduit for the injection of an associated chemical irritant into the skin. Detoxification via cooking, poundingorleachingneutralisesthechemical,hencemakingthearoidsedible,butdoesnotdestroyor degradetheraphides(BradburyandNixon1998;JohnsandKubo1988; Paulletal.1999; Sakai1979) .In the Pacific region, raphides alongside other microfossil types have been drawn on as evidence for Pleistoceneprocessingofstarchyplants (Loyetal.1992) ,thedevelopmentofagriculture (Denhametal. 2003; Fullagar et al. 2006) , the timing of plant introductions, and the integration of horticulture into prehistoriceconomies(HorrocksandBedford2005).
Giventheincreasingincorporationofraphidesintomicrofossilstudies,thispaperaimstoreview issues associated with their identification and interpretation. First, it examines how microfossil researchersinthepasthaveinterpretedraphidesinarchaeologicalassemblagesfromthePacific,andhow theseinterpretationsmightbeimprovedwithabetterunderstandingofboththewidespreadoccurrence ofraphidesinhigherplantfamilies,andhigherresolutionanalysesofraphidesusingscanningelectron microscopy (SEM). Second, it examines identification problems with raphides, in particular the possibilitythatnaturallyoccurringcalcitecrystalsofsimilarmorphologiesandopticalpropertiesmight bemisidentifiedasraphidesinmicrofossilassemblages.Boththeseissuesarenon-trivialconsideringthe importanceofraphide-bearingplantsinthePacificeconomy,andthegrowinguseofthesemicrofossilsto identifysuchplantsinthearchaeologicalrecord. Occurrenceofcalciumoxalatecrystalsinhigherplants Calcium oxalate crystals occur in more than 215 higher plant families, as well as the algae, lichen and fungi, in the form of whewellite (CaC 2 O 4 .H 2 O) or weddelite (CaC 2 O 4 .2H 2 O) (Bouropoulos et al. 2001; Horner and Wagner 1995:54) . They can form in any organ or tissue within plants, including in stems, leaves, roots, tubers, and seeds, and have a variety of functions including calcium storage, defence and providing structural strength (Franceschi and Horner 1980; Franceschi and Nakata 2005; Nakata 2003) . Unlikephytoliths,whichvaryconsiderablyinsizeandshapeacrossfamilies,calciumoxalatecrystalsare generally restricted to five basic morphological types: needle-shaped raphides, rectangular or pencilshaped styolids, mace-head-shaped aggregates called druses, block-shaped aggregates called crystal sand, and variously shaped prisms (Horner and Wagner 1995) (Figure 1 ). Given that the size and appearance of these crystals can differ within and between families, and that these morphological characteristicsareprobablyundergeneticcontrol(e.g.aplantspeciesalwaysproducesthesameformof crystal in the same tissue [Bouropoulos et al. 2001] ), calcium oxalate crystals may have taxonomic potentialforbothbotanistsandarchaeologists(HornerandWagner1995).
Raphides most commonly occur in bundles of tens to hundreds of crystals in specialised cells calledidioblasts(Figure2).Althoughlesscommon,theyarealsoknowntoforminextracellularbundles (e.g. Barabéetal.2004) andtherehasbeenonereportofraphidesformingwithinstarchgranules (Okoli and Green 1987) . Idioblast cells are structurally modified to accommodate crystals and are therefore markedlydifferentinform,structure,andcontentsfromothercellsinthesametissue(Gallaher1975:320; Sunell and Healey 1981:235) . A variety of idioblast cell forms have been identified (see Keating 2004) , whichcanbegroupedbroadlyintothosehavingdefensiveornon-defensivefunctions (SunellandHealey 1985) . The latter form crystals in relatively loose arrangement compared to defensive cells, which are usuallysmallerinsizeandsuspendedintheintercellularairspacesfromwheretheyareeasilydislodged (SunellandHealey1985).Whenadefensiveidioblastisdisrupted,thetightlypackedraphidesareejected throughthin-walledpapillaeatitsends(SunellandHealey1981:236),afeaturelikenedtoan'automatic microscopicblowgun'(Middendorf1983:9)(Figure3).Thismechanismprobablydevelopedasadefence againstherbivores. Figure3.Spindle-shapeddefensiveidioblastcellfrom corm.Raphidesarepartiallyejectedthroughthepapilla atitsend(cross-polarisedbrightfieldtransmittedlight,scalebar equals20µm).
Colocasia esculenta
Raphides and other crystals of calcium oxalate are relatively stable minerals. They are only slightly water soluble (Graustein et al. 1977:199; Webb 1999:752) , and are insoluble in alkalis (i.e. bases; highpHconditions)andorganicacids(e.g.carboxylicacidssuchasaceticacid)(Gallaher1975:315).They are heat resistant and can therefore survive cooking. As Monje and Baran (2002:711) summarise, 'the oxalateshavetheparticularadvantagetobeveryresistantwater-insolubleplantproductsand,thus,they could be found where other plant residues are no longer evident'. Raphides are not entirely indestructible,however,astheyaresusceptibletodamagefrommechanicalactionaswellasdissolution inacidicenvironments(MulhollandandRapp1992:4). BackgroundtotheidentificationandinterpretationofraphidesinthePacific archaeologicalrecord ThepresenceandpotentialimportanceofraphidesinthearchaeologicalrecordofthePacificregionwas first highlighted by Loy, Spriggs and Wickler (1992; see also Loy 1994) , who found these crystals in association with starch residues on the edges of stone tools as old as 28,000 years from the Solomon Islands.Followinganalysisoflimitedmodernreferencematerialfromaroids,yams,andothereconomic speciesfromtheregion,Loyandhiscolleaguesmadetwokeyfindingsregardingraphideidentification and interpretation. First, the abundance of raphides in aroids and near absence from other plants analysedintheirstudycouldbroadlysupporttheidentificationofstarchresiduesfromaroidswhenthe two microfossil types are associated in use-residues. Notably, Loy et al. (1992) relied on starch granule sizeandshapeasamoresignificanttaxonomicindicatorthanthepresenceofraphides.Second,thesize andmorphologyofraphidesfromthearoidswassufficientlyvariedtopotentiallydifferentiatethemat specieslevel,althoughthesedifferenceswereonlybrieflydescribed (Loyetal.1992:900,905-906) .Loyet al.'s (1992) study has formed the basis of raphide identifications in Pacific microfossil studies, but their findingshavebeensubjecttolittlefurtherreview.
Raphides are known to occur in at least 49 monocotyledon and 27 dicotyledon families worldwide (Dahlgren and Clifford 1982:92-93; McNair 1932; Metcalfe and Chalk 1979:217; Prychid and Rudall1999) ,includingmanythatarecommonlyassociatedwitharchaeologicalsitesinthePacificregion or had probable prehistoric economic importance. These include palms (Arecaceae) (Tomlinson 1971) , pandanus (Pandanaceae), cordyline (Laxmanniaceae), bananas (Musaceae) (Osuji and Ndukuwu 2005; Osuji et al. 2000) and yams (Dioscoreaceae) (Ayensu 1972; see alsoAl-Rais et al. 1971; Okoli and Green 1987) . For the last family, it is reported that raphides occur in at least 51 species worldwide (Ayensu 1972) , even though Loy et al. (1992) only observed them in one of seven species (Dioscorea esculenta) in theirstudy,possiblyasaresultofsamplingerror (cf.Loyetal.1992:910) .Hence,thepresenceofraphides inmicrofossilassemblagesfromthePacificregioncouldpotentiallyrepresentanumberofeconomically important taxa. Of the published studies in which raphides have been identified in microfossil assemblages from this region (see Table 1 ), all have identified the observed crystals to the Araceae, although Fullagar (1993a Fullagar ( :335, 1993b acknowledges the possibility that raphides on a stemmed tool from West New Britain could also be from yam. It is therefore important to examine and evaluate the reasoning underlying these identifications, and identify avenues by which they can be refined and strengthened.
TheAraceae are known to produce abundant quantities of raphides in all or most organs -for example,asingleColocasia esculentacormmaycontainupto120000calciumoxalateraphidesanddruses per cubic centimetre (Sunell and Healey 1979: 1031; see also Bradbury and Nixon 1998; Genua and Hillson1985; Keating2004; Sakai1979) .Thisabundanceisoneofthemostcommonlyusedcharacteristics to distinguish Araceae raphides in microfossil studies (Crowther 2005 example, that raphides are also both abundant and widespread in the palms (Tomlinson 1961) , suggestingthatthisfeatureisnotuniquetotheAraceae.Quantitativeanalysesalsoneedtoaccountfor thepossibilitythatoneidioblastcellalonecancontainhundredsofraphidesthat,inasingleevent,could bedepositedinthearchaeologicalrecordinaconcentratedmass.Culturalprocessespotentiallyleading tothebuildupofraphidesinsediments,aswellastaphonomicprocessesthatmightdifferentiallyaffect archaeologicalraphideassemblagesandsubsequentlytheirquantitativeanalysis,mustalsobeassessed. Within our current state of knowledge, it can be argued that the quantity of raphides present in a microfossilassemblageisessentiallymeaninglessinrelationtotheirtaxonomicidentification. More reliable raphide identifications may be possible in cases where they co-occur with other taxonomically distinctive microfossils, such as starch granules or phytoliths. The strength of such identifications, however, relies in part on their degree of association in the archaeological record. For example, it can be argued that raphides and starch granules observed in direct association on the used edgeofastonetoolarelikelytoberelatedandthereforetogethertheymayenablestrongertaxonomic identifications of the residue, based on a wider range of attributes (Fullagar 1993b; Fullagar et al. 2006; Loy et al. 1992) . Where similar identifications have been made of raphides associated with starch in sediments, however, the relationship between the two is arguably relatively indirect given that, when analysedforpollenandphytoliths,thesamesamplesarefoundtocontainresiduesofanumberofplant taxa (e.g. Horrocks and Barber 2005; Horrocks and Bedford 2005) . As it cannot be assumed that the microfossilsinsedimentsamplesaretaxonomicallyrelated,theevidenceforeachmicrofossiltypemust beindependentlyasstrongaspossible.
The final line of reasoning by which analysts have taxonomically identified raphides in Pacific microfossil assemblages has been on the basis of morphometric characteristics, following Loy et al.'s (1992) descriptionsofaroidraphides.Theseattributes,however,haveyettobeevaluatedbasedonmore comprehensive reference collection analyses and have been only minimally incorporated into archaeological raphide analyses since. Fullagar et al. (2006) , for example, mention the square crosssection of a raphide found in association with Colocasia esculenta-type starch granules on a stone tool from Kuk Swamp in the central highlands of Papua New Guinea. Other studies simply describe microfossil raphides as typical of or similar to those from the aroids without presenting detailed morphometricdataofboththearchaeologicalsamplesandmodernreferencespecimens(includingnonAraceae)tolendweighttotheiridentifications(Crowther2005;Fullagar1993b:25;HorrocksandBarber 2005; Horrocks and Bedford 2005). It is insufficient for taxonomic purposes to note that a crystal or broken crystal segment fits within the size and shape range of a particular genus or family without discussingotherpossiblematches.Combiningthispointwiththatconcerningmicrofossilco-occurrence, cases where raphides alone have been used to identify taxa present in sediments, even to species level (e.g. Horrocks and Barber 2005: Figure 6 ), are clearly problematic. As outlined below, the taxonomic significanceofraphidemorphologymayhavegreatervaluethanrealisedinthesestudies,particularlyfor theAraceae,andmayreducerelianceonthepotentiallyambiguouscriteriadiscussedabove. MicromorphologicalidentificationofraphidesusingSEM Anatomical and tissue culture studies indicate that raphide morphology and formation in specific locations within a plant are genetically controlled (Horner and Wagner 1995) . Key attributes for differentiating raphides include size, cross-section and termination morphology, all of which appear to varytodifferingdegreesdependingontaxaoforigin.Fragmentationanddegradationofarchaeological raphides, however, limits the potential for taxonomic differentiation using some of these attributes (see Crowther 2005:64-65; Horrocks and Bedford 2005:70-71) . For example, morphologically distinctive features such as terminations may not be present and size can be difficult to estimate from broken crystals. While cross-section has been noted in some studies using light microscopy (e.g. Fullagar et al. 2006:605; Loy et al. 1992) , personal experience shows that unambiguous analysis of raphide sectional shape is often beyond the resolution limits of the light microscope. Scanning electron microscopic analysis of raphide cross-sectional shape and terminations (where present), however, may have greater taxonomicpotential.
SEMstudiesofraphides from a number of higher plants have described four general morphological types, referred to here as Types I-IV (Figure 4 ) (CodyandHorner1983:328).
Type I is the most common raphide form and consists of four-sided single crystals that have two symmetrical pointed ends (Figure5). Type II raphides, which are also four-sided, have one pointed and one bidentate or forked end (PrychidandRudall1999:726).Thistypeofraphidehassofaronlybeenrecordedinafewfamiliessuch astheVitaceae(Figure6)(CodyandHorner1983;Webb1999).The bidentate end is formed by crystal twinning(ArnottandWebb2000:133).
The third form (Type III) are crystals with six to eight sides and symmetrical pointed ends. This raphide type is known to occur in theAgavaceae (Wattendorf 1976), Typhaceae (Horner et al. 1981) , and Dioscoreaceae(Figure7). Crystalsofthismorphologicaltypearesometimesdescribedasappearingellipticalorcircularincrosssectionasviewedunderalightmicroscope (Loyetal.1992:900; PrychidandRudall1999:726) . Thefourthraphideform(TypeIV)comprisestwinnedcrystalswithH-shapedcross-sectionsand asymmetricalends(onewedge-shapedandtheothersharplypointed)(Figure8a)(BradburyandNixon 1998;KostmanandFranceschi2000).Amedialgroovealongtwoofthecrystal'soppositefacesgivesthis type its overall H-shaped cross-section, although the solid mid-point of the raphide is 4-sided and sometimesvisibleunderapolarisedlightmicroscope (Figure8b-c) .TypeIVraphidesalsodevelopbarbs ontheirpointedendsastheymature(BradburyandNixon1998:614;PrychidandRudall1999:726; Sakai et al. 1972) . Significantly for microfossil researchers, the H-shaped form is thought to be unique to raphidesfromtheAraceaeandthereforeoffersgreatpotentialfortaxonomicidentification(Prychidand Rudall1999). Barbs,ontheotherhand,havebeennotedinothertaxa(CodyandHorner1983:319) . Afinalpointonusingmorphometriccharacteristicstoidentifycalciumoxalatecrystalsrelatesto size.Therelationshipbetweencrystalsizeandtaxaoforiginiscomplicatedbythefactthatsizecanvary withinaspecies,dependingpartlyonintrinsic(i.e.genetic)variables,suchasthefunctionofthecellin which the crystal is formed, and partly on environmental factors including the amount of calcium available during crystal formation (see Franceschi and Nakata 2005) . The degree of variation within speciesthereforeneedstobeassessedbeforesizeisacceptedasareliableindicatoroftaxaoforigin.
Basedonthisreview,itislikelythatmorereliableidentificationsofmicrofossilraphidesmaybe achieved by incorporating higher resolution examinations of micro-morphological features into the analyses.Thispotentialcanonlybefullyassessed,however,throughcomprehensivereferencecollection analysis.
Needle-fibrecalcite:occurrenceandimplicationsforraphideanalyses
A second major issue in the analysis of raphides from Pacific microfossil assemblages relates to their differentiationfromothercrystalswithsimilarmorphologiesandopticalproperties.Allofthepublished cases that have identified raphides in the archaeological record have done so based solely on light microscopy. Using this technique, raphides have usually been identified as such by their acicular or needle-like morphology and optical properties such as pleochroism (colours that shift with varying degreesofpolarisation)andbirefringence(doublerefractionoflight,whichisevidentbythebright appearanceofthecrystalsincross-polarisedlight)(seeFigure8b).DuringrecentexaminationofLapita potsherdsfromsitesinIslandMelanesiaforsurfaceresidues,however,itwasfoundthatcalcitecrystals which had precipitated on the pottery can have forms and optical properties similar to calcium oxalate raphides (Figure 9 ). The archaeological crystals were identified as calcite, based on morphological descriptions provided by Phillips and Self (1987) , Borsato et al. (2000) and Verrecchia and Verrecchia (1994) ,andchemicaltests,asdescribedbelow.
Needle-shapedcalcitecrystalsaredescribedintheliteratureaswhiskercrystals,acicularcalcite, rock-milk, moonmilk, and lublinite, but most commonly as needle-fibre calcite. They form as smooth, single microrods that can fuse together in pairs of two, giving more complex morphologies with either H-or X-shaped cross-sections (Figure 10 ; cf. Type IV raphides) (Phillips and Self 1987; Verrecchia and Verrecchia1994) . Althoughsomecalcitecrystalshavesmall, taperedtips, mosthaveblunt, squareends, whileraphidesgenerallyhaveatleastonesharppoint.Inhighlyfragmentedarchaeologicalassemblages, however, thisdistinctionmaynotbeasapparent(cf.Figure11) .Needle-fibrecalcitecanoccurinbundles ofsub-parallelrods,somewhatsimilartothearrangementofraphidesinanidioblastcell,orinrandomly oriented meshes of individual crystals.Although the most common form of calcite crystals is straightsided, some can also be curved (Philips and Self 1987:435) , a trait shared with some calcium oxalate raphides (see Loy et al. [1992:900] on 'whisker' raphides). In terms of size, both raphides and calcite crystalscanhaveasimilarrange,withaveragewidthsbetween1-2µmandlengthsuptoc. 150-200µm, althoughsomecalcitecrystalscanbeupto1mminlength(BradburyandNixon1998; PhillipsandSelf 1987) .Thehighdegreeofsimilarityinsize,shape,opticalpropertiesandarrangementbetweenneedlefibre calcite and calcium oxalate raphides raises the possibility that the two could be confused when observedinmicrofossilassemblages.
Needle-fibrecalciteprecipitationcanberelatedtoeitherbiological(e.g.producedascoatingson fungal mycelia) or inorganic processes (e.g. crystallisation from supersaturated calcium solutions) (Borsato et al. 2000; Verrecchia and Verrecchia 1994) . They have been reported from a variety of environments exhibiting active pedogenic processes, including calcareous soils, calcrete, aeolianite, weathered limestone and limestone caves (Phillips and Self 1987:429) . Finding an abundance of these crystals on the Lapita potsherds is not surprising, therefore, given that those examined are all from formerbeach-sidelocations.Theoccurrenceofcalcitecrystalsintheenvironmentslistedabovewillalso insitu haveimplicationsforstudiesofartefactsandsedimentsfromlimestonecaves,uponwhichagreatdealof Pacific archaeology relies. Not only might it be possible that naturally occurring needle-fibre calcite crystals be present in sites from these depositional environments, but if calcium oxalate raphides associatedwithplant-processingarealsopresent,itmaybedifficulttodifferentiatethembasedontheir morphologicalandopticalpropertiesalone.
Where suspected raphides are found, a simple acid test could resolve their identification. For example,whenasampleofcrystalsremovedfromoneoftheLapitapotsherdswastreatedwithasmall amountofweak(5%)aceticacid,whichisknowntodissolvecalciumcarbonatebutnotcalciumoxalate, allcrystalsrapidlydissolved.Ifthereactionisobservedunderthemicroscope,itmayalsobepossibleto see bubbles of carbon dioxide gas produced by the calcite as it dissolves, although in the experiments performed here the reaction occurred too quickly and vigorously to observe this phenomenon. By comparison, a sample of Alocasia macrorrhiza raphides treated with the same solution was not affected. This simple test supported an SEM analysis which suggested that the archaeological crystals were needle-fibre calcite rather than raphides. The use of histological stains that differentially stain calcium 
Conclusion
Themajorimplicationofthisreviewisthatmicrofossilandresiduestudiespublishedtodate,inwhich needle-likecrystalshavebeenidentifiedthroughlightmicroscopyasraphidesfromPacificfoodplants, musttreatedwithcautionuntilmorerobustargumentsfortheiridentificationsarepresented.Manyof thecriteriauponwhichacicularcrystalshavebeenidentifiedasraphidesandthenassignedataxonof originhaveyettobeshowntobereliable.Incorporationofhigherresolutionanalysesofmorphometric characteristics for taxonomic identification, and chemical tests, are necessary further steps for raphide analysis. This finding requires that a reexamination of previous and ongoing studies of raphides from Pacific archaeological sites be conducted before secure conclusions based on these crystals can be drawn.Thisisanon-trivialissue,astheseconclusionsinfluenceourunderstandingofearlyhorticulture and the timing of plant introductions in the region, especially concerning the use of important aroids suchastaro.
WithdiscussionofarchaeologicalPacificraphidesincreasing,itistimelytoassesswhatisknown aboutthesecrystals,howtheyareinterpreted,andhowtheycanbeidentifiedmoreaccuratelytotaxaof origin. Previous archaeological studies of raphides have been restricted in the scope of their interpretation, which has focused on an association between raphides and theAraceae, as well as their identification, for which there has been a reliance on light microscopy rather than SEM, which is more suitable for examining taxonomically significant features. Before even attempting to answer questions aboutwhattypeofraphidesareinvolved,however,analystsneedtoestablishthatthecrystalsfoundin microfossil assemblages are in fact calcium oxalate raphides and not naturally occurring crystals of similar appearance. By resolving these issues, the analysis of calcium oxalate crystals, alongside starch granules,phytoliths,pollenandothermicrobotanicalremains,canleadustoafirmerandmoreholistic understandingofplantuseinPacificprehistory.
